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TIIE BEAUTIFUL GARMENT.

cOsa, gnandmothcr, see my beantiftl neit
(Ires$,' exclaimeti a gaily attired girl, stripping
imt ber grandmotber's betirooni, 'c e hem IL setsç,
andi sec bow bccoming l s.'

Silo wa l tan ro hefere her grandmother,
faintly smuitsg.m; ebut it i3 nct wvbat 1 shotîlt
cîtoese for Yeuî.'

'OGb, father says pink is se becoming te My
complexion ; wvhat ccloîsr mould you cheose,
~randmotben I' and tLe little girl- ttngened tihe
pik trimmings on ber pink robe as if no trita-
mitig equalled hor,.

c White, pure sbinong white.'
' Mother says 1 tear wvhite dresses se, 1 do not

eleserve to have eile,' ansvvered (lie litîle girl.
This wiii neyer tear.l
Oh, gractdmotber, think bow awfully I look

in say out-grown white dress'-and tbe litîle
chilti seemed te sbrink from the vcry tbougbs of
another white tirette.

'This you coulti neyer out.crew.'

ni9Alwag' Ait me ! wlîy, grantimother, yott don't
nîan sa0F

' Y.s, any litile chilti, it milI always fit you.'
«New, grandmotber, ycu are making, fun!'

andi yet the little girl leeketi in ber grantdmotber's
face andi saw (bat it iooked mild anti serios ans it
ever titi.

cCoulti I humn it?'l asked the little questioner,
for elle remembereti on a celd winter's day, %vbat
a baie (be bot stove made in liter new plaid dress.

<No fine can hurl it t' answeneti Lite -rand-
mother.

'Non sun fade it 7'
£No, neitier con the nain wet it.'
' Oh, grantimosisen, 1 know noîv, ites matie ef

asbestos-yoîî mean an asbestels drsl- she
leaned upon ber grandinctberls knce, leoking
eagerly mto bier face, Penhap aIllchiltiren know
(bat asbestes j, a minerai that can be matie imb
tbreatis anti woye Inte garments, tvhicb liea
cannai censunme.

The, grandmetber sbook lier heati.
'If ita sucb a beautitol whlite, 1 shoulti soit

it very easiiyr, 1 suppose.'
4 Yes, yeu coulti eatily soUilI! even a tbouîght,

a îvrong tbougbl, mould sully bts delicacy.'
' Oh, grandrnether,' sait the littie girl, looking

veny incretiulously itpward, &'how funny I
sheuiti he afraid to wear il.'

'clîît it wiii shielti you fromn lian.'
' 1 sbould like that-is it se very strong then ?'
' Se strcng, my litîle girl wouîti never tycar il

out, and then i becomes more beauiifal the longer
you keep, it, if yeu keep it carefully,' saidt be
gond lady.

c Hum careful NanMuld have te he in matît-
in& it!'l exciaimeti the chutd.

1 dio.not think il milI ever neeti washin"'2
'Oh, grandinether! weil, will it ho becomtnet

.alal 1 look pretty la il ?' asket the little girl
carcrIk.

i You ceîsld wear notbing se beautiftl.- Il bas
some very precious ernaments, a great deal bond -
semer anti more coittly titan jeur gcld chain or
jour coraI necklace.' The cyts cf the chilti
dance J witb delight.

d<Are (bey al1waja wen with ilt?'
9 Yes, always ; yca ahotait never lay (hemn aside

fer fear et losing tbm.
4 Why, 1 neyer saw such a dres,' anti site

loolcedtiboughtfszlly. .'Where can 1 buy coe't
c There je ée already beîigbt for yen, my

child.'
c'Oh!'l anti she Ieoked surprizeti, 9 oh I arn se

glati, who <lut buy it for mac Il
Ycstr Lest frienti.'

s'Yen, grandmetber,-did yoss buy iî?-how
very, vermj goond cf yeu,' said ases earnestly re-
garding ber grandmotber's face.

&'No, it mas net I--a etter fnient han le'-
andl she ipoke solemnly. moer'st

'bcOh, y ou mnean sotnething, anmteelsi
lb cbildi 'please tell me whfat do yeu Inean.

What j iIis tiress se menderful ? I amn sure 1
want ont.'

<This drets, se wonderfal, se the garmest of
solmialiom. It was Lought by Jesn$ Christ ai a
great pre, aen bis lite; it& eroaients are a
sneek andi quiet spinit.o Wfil my dean litIe girl
%Tiar (bis beautiL gantent 75 Tht sweet and
moleta earnestttess ef the lady touchedl the heant
of the child.'

'1 % visb 1 t-oulde' Iîreathed the little one, liert
he.ad bowed lnw.

«Ten yent wvould have a vvardrabe for etornity,
my Mary, fitting yotu for the company of thet

hêvnyhasts of t4~ tpper world, whcre the
redeemd are hyrmning, their songs of praise ;' and
the grailmoîber pressedl the little child ta her
beoien, anti breathud over lier the prayer of love.
Who wilI not Ivear tbis beautiful .-armentit who
will gel ready his wardrobe for eternity?

Youxo LAntics, ettîtivate llowersI yen will find
your interest tvill hé' so great in them, that you
mIll lie lip wtvm tli, lark, te see wbat pro.'ress
your buds have mrade through the nigbt the
morniing air wvil: hrace amiv invigorate )-ou ; jeu
wiil find intruders ini the shape of sprigs of grass
-which yotir btiwip of order will nct tolerate
pulling tem out %vili, be gond exorcise ; air and
exercise wiii pliomote health and cheerfulnessa
your cbeeks ivill rival your rose from atCurels
omis pure hue.

Mothers, cultivate floivers, thret your obtîdren
may emulate your gand example, that home may
be the sweetest spct to theni. O.Ur flrst mother
mas placed in a garden, as the most appropriate
place for oile îvbo was to bic the pariner of bum
wbo was tcrmed after the Image of his Maker ;
that ber firet lessons migbt be taughit romn naturcls
mois -beastiful leaves cf instruction. If %ve tee
troublai] and care-worn, for troubles wvill corne'doci n&t a walk amnong the flowers calm and
soothe us by leadingour tbouglits ta more pleasant
thinge, to the manifold kinciness atour heav.enly
Fatîter in ztudding the earth îvith s0 mauy Jew-
els? Our imaginations can scarce keep pace
with the varieties of colon aàd texture of his
bandy work. Are ive net tauglstthat Ibis is net
car abiding place, by the flowers ?-in autumn
tbey fade, wtber, and die ; in spring tbcy bud
forth witb renewed splentior and beau (y, hlossom
and send forth their richest penfume as incense
mept for the Creator of ail good ; sh all we be
more ungrateful Ilan the simple violet, and nlot
send the incense cf our pi-aise for ail bis morcies ?
lHe grave flcwers as ministers cf bis love te us, we
use (hem as embleins of love antd esteem tao ur
'tellow creatures. Who ivculd redoce ail tbings
ta more utility ? Our Creator bas sel us a better
example ; flowens are thc stars cf the carth, ber
children, and she nurtures them wibh her tcars i
do they not ricbly repay lier kindmesa 7 tbey are
associated witb ail tbat is beautifssi, elegant, and
loi'el ; they dock the brde, tlhc May Queen,
and he sclemnitiee cf the bunial ; (bey are asse-
ciated îvitb our eauliest and pleasant necollections
cf home. Wbo does flot remember soine favorite
flower cf Il my motther's Vî0 Wlat wornan dota
flot remember lîcw etten sbe bas been led trein
nature il up ta naturels- Godee bystho slmnple
structure cf a fioweir, amiâ what %,van c f reain_
ment, sensibility, and affection, but loves flcm-
ers ?-indeed, (bey bear a close resemtîlance te
ber let, and t

<INo mirvel womie should love J1owons ; Ibcy beer
Se mach of tancîtl simtilitsude ":
To ber own hatorl ; litre bersoît repalng
Mt ith snob imeet intereat al thet her1sb1ng
TIsaI celle their beausy or (hiscr qveetnest forth,
And like her, tee, dying beneath neglect.1

C I V I*L I N T EL L 1GE. N C É.
PROVINCIAL.

TuE Citisis.-We underatand tbat the lion.
Mr. viger leavi tewis to-day for the East. The
hon. gentleman will doubtless visit bis censtita.
enta, and explain te them perscnelly bis position.
Il is remeured, witb what correctoess we know
noe that that"I man et ereHoenai llmes,
retired frorn the representatipis etMontreal - tilai
on snob retirement Mr.viger w1llsffer-hmselftfor
the vacant sent, and on bis election, c f wbich
there can be ne donbit in thse evesit whicb w. have
anticipsted lill offer a poli tical friend te the edcc-
tors of Richelieu.

Mr. Viger gues te Lower Canada, armed wiîli
the ultimatum or tht British Government u bon
the question at issue between the Govenor-ee-
neral and thle Assembly, and me contnt helieve
(bat the petapie of Lower Canada are se blind ta
their real intereFta as te be any longer dapes af

1Mr. Baldwin's c"iapracticability."P They bave
obtained for theniselves what they long desired;
ain equal share in the admin;stration of the Go-
vernient cf the country; if they bave grievances

tô comuslain of, the remecly is ini their own banda ;
Ilîey have the poeter cf becoming a haippy, pros-
perous and contented pi opte, and il wotild secim
te any rational nman Meo leig-,bt cf madness that
they shauld harter thtese tilî'tntial ativanlages
for a slhadoîv-itb't thry sliould rekindie in ib is
country the strife al' party, ani perbaps the %var
of races -to lend them-elves te the triumph of a
faction wbich tarin an early perioti cf conr bistory
bas beet, the curse ofthlis sectien cf tlit Piovince.
-Kingstonr Nis, lebo-,tiy 1.

lthe Transcripi, a -testuaîlhe ring oftc men otGore,
ta tenid support te lis Eaoetllnry il> tht pralent criait.
IL ià stateti that frona 1000 to 1500 persons sc pire-
sent, cempriin 81l the Mo~st influential pcrsona cf
the District. Th" principal speakers iiore Sir A. M e.
ibb, at tle lion,. lames Crooka ; and the aticss
adoptcd was just sucli a une as wc mitibt ezpccs tram
this loyal quarter. 'hc concliuling paragraph wili

sow the spirit tebicli animates the men er Gare :
ae" In the support of those priinciplcs and opinions,

the loyal men of Gare ivili al ways bo tound, as tbcy
altvsys haro been in morc penilaus times, 1 eady.
oye Roady.' Tlicy iviii raily round is Royal Stand-
ard of the glorious Empire ot %vliicb tbcy arc prond te
formn un integral part-they ivill foiloir that Stad-
ard In yeur Exccllency's hanld, wherevcr you wiii
icad them, ani thoni aay 1 od ulrfonti tIse Jighr, antd
Save the Queen.>

The numcrousfrrîends in Canada of the 71 et Regi-
mont wiii be happy te lean tiiat ltat tiustinguishcd
corps bas arrivedl aI Iiarladoes. The Heralti of
Tucsday 3tates that a Gelitlenian arrîvod in tItis clty
on Saturday last, direct troa the Islandi, froe. whem
information bas been roccivethâiat the officers and
meln were mcii and bearty, andi that ne deathi bcd
taken place ameng titcm.- T ais.

EUROPEAN.
The Engliab papers anounce dèse deatb ot the vent-

rable Lord Lynedocb, et thc ageofe 94 ; of Lord à l-
vcrurie. elticat son ot the Eari cf lKitoe, oged 23e by
tlîe:rali ot hie herie upon hîn, ihile bunting ; ef Gene-

ra nocssoticceble thielly for having niarracti the
sater et that MWr. D'Esterre mil tvas killed in a duel
liy NIr. O'Comneilli andi ot Mns. Bulwcr, mothier ot
Sir rilward Lytton Butiner, inho aucceti by ber
death ta large estates.

Thc cait in Laondon wa emvcers on the nigbt ef thse
2d instant, tht mereury tmiling te 12 degrees beiow
lthe freezing point ; per centra, IL mai se mild an
Christmnas day, in Northumberland, 1ha1 boys iverc,
seen balhing in thc river, andinsete wereo bserveti on
the wing, as In aummer.

Tnc Sutherland 2'enantry.-At a public meeting
in Tain lait weck, it wai eîatcdp/with respect te the te-
nontry on lthe Scottish dilates orthlie Dulie et Sautfer-
landti, lt on a rcnta ertrin £3O,(OO le £40, OO
par annula, (ber. hati net ton four y cars been a six-

p ece ot armoire. This ws Justy cousidcrcd a
pro 'et tIhe cotatert andi proaperiîy otf(thc tenaotry;
.and me suspect tere are tcw preperties in the kingdom
et uhich the maine gratifying tact con bc reiatcd.-Jn-
verlitets Courijer.

>frs. Cilnour's Trjal.-Tsis trial iras te take,
ila ce et Edlnburgh on dia I 2th ef January.-We
I ern tbat Mns. Gilmour receiveti the intimation wilji
thi mne simple sinaffecîcti demeanor which elbe has
aimmysl exhibiteil in ber dufficult andt trying situation,
and she is underateoud tu be raller lîleaicti thati other-
mIse Iliat the lotng periad et suspense, in maih ahe bas
been kepl, appreaches le a lormination. This trial
mviii bc cite ot te niait interestng wbiob bas laiton
plaàce in tho crisainal procedînga et' Scolsnd fer scve-
roi years paît.

i.ate Etiglisi papers bring thc particuisrs ofta very
tragicai event mvhih ccurreti in Juste lait, et New
Zeelandi, hy mvbîcb nineten Eurcîîeanî feil in an en-
gageaient witb tbe natives, îvitb mîhea a dispute hall
arison respecting ie rigbt te e tract et Jand claimet
by die Newt Zoalanti Conipony. Amengst these sUie
rell, tho, muet remarkable ini cvery wmy mas Capst. Ar-
thur Wakefield, brailler to E. 0. Wakefield, Esquire,..
tIse meniber for Beauharnois. CaptI. W. Wl, esgent
to thme Nsw Zeeland Landi Company, anti is is stateti
ltaIt i. loss ill Le aevcrely taIt in tise Celony as weit
as iii England.-3on. Ti-ans.

liRELAND.-The iernaod for treopa in Ireland i
urgeai, but the &alc et 'olae and tee ntanufecturig
districts elmoat procludes the pesalbility of meeting
* (at dontand i i prosent. We have reasen te belleve

Lh(at ns san ai lie penaieners Can Le mnade aveilsibi.
-and aîcthcn mcndi iill probabîy complts $he, or-
rangement-tte large force nom distribustd In the a-
nufacturistg districts mviii be rcdueeti, andi thet force

*transferreti to lrelend. bany efthlIe temns in £amg-
land, in'mnbicb tbe regular treilpi areinesv quaricreti,
can ho safély entrusteti te the pensiossens wien srsocd
an .tcloted ; andtî ive rnny fairly calculate tbat diras

cmn andi Midiand caunties. Ttes and a bottillon etf
th Ui Cnard, now at WViifdbcater tenîid b.e a seasoùebise
eugmentation te the Irush army.-Naal and MlUlary
Gazette.-


